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. Taiwanstudies . Crossótrait.rt|ationrstudies
. MainlandChina studies . Asia Pacific,studir
'. Ocheraspecrsof Sinology
...
The Taiwan Fe|lowship is estab||Jred by ńc }linistry of
Forelgn Ąff116 of the Republic of China (Iairłan) to encourate
expers and scholillt worldwideto conductadvancedresearch
in Taiwan'suniversitp or researchinstitutes.

Applicationperiod:from 1stMay to 1SthJuly 2012
Awards
' MonthlygrantrangingfromNT$50,000to NT$60,000
(approx.
US$1,666to US$2,000).
' One round-trip,
economy-class
ticketto Taiwan.
. Thefellowship
termsrangefrom3 to 12months.
t
. Accidentinsuran@of NT$1million(approx.
US$33,334)
For moreinformation.
oleasecheck:
Website:http://taiwanfellowship.ncl.edu.tw
Facebook:http://www.facebook.com/hrfellowship
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Youcan alsocontacttheR.O.C.
embassyor representative
officenearyou
in Taawan.
or FellowshipAdministrator

'Fellowship
Administrator
in Taiwan:
_
. CenterforChinesesludiesat N*ionaĘf,frl 0bra4ńdt...
. Address:
20Chungshan
S. Rd..Taipei10001.
Taiwan '
' Contact:PeterChang
' Email:tudellowship@ncl.edu.lw
. Tel:+886-2-2361
-9132#317
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Guidelinesto the Taiwan Fellowship
l.

To implement the Taiwan Fellowship (hereinafter referred to as "the
Fellowship''), encorrragęexpertsand scholars overseaswho arę interestedin
topics related to the Republic of China (Taiwan), cross-straitrelations,
mainlandChina' the Asia Pacific, and Sinology to pursueadvancedstudięs
at Taiwan's universities,colleges or researchinstitutions,the MinisĘ of
Foreign Affairs o{oFA) of the Republic of China (Taiwan)has issuedthę
following guidelines.

II. A scholar's field of study shouldbe in the social sciencesand humanities,
with a topic relatedto Taiwan,cross-straitrelations,mainlandChina, the
Asia Pacific, and Sinology.
III. The Fellowship recipients (hereinreferredto as "the recipients")are as
follows:
A. foreign nationals who arę professors,associateprofessors,assistant
professors, post-doctoral researchers,doctoral candidates, or doctoral
program studentsat related departmentsof overseasuniversitięs,or arę
researchfellows at an equivalentlevel in academicinstitutionsabroad;
B. candidatesrecommendedby ROC (Taiwan)overseasmissions with a
field of studyon Taiwan'sforeignrelationsor cross-straitręlations.
Thosę who are curtentlyconductingresearch'teaching,or studyingin
Taiwanareineligible.
IV. The Fellowshipincludęsthe following:
A. Ticket subsidy:
1. The recipients will be entitled to one direct round-trip
economy-classtickęt subsidizędbetweentheir countryofresidence
andTaiwan.
2. Tickets will be subsidizedaccordingto the actualpurchasingprice,
but with a maximumsubsidyfor eachareaas follows:
Asia: NT$25,000;
a) Northeastand Southeast
b) EuropeandWestAsia:NT$60,000;
c) NorthAmerica:NT$45,000;

d) Centraland SouthAmerica:NT$75,000;
e) Africa:NT$90,000;
0 Oceania:NT$65,000.
3. Aftęr the recipients arrivę in Taiwan, they must submit thę
following documentsand signedreceiptsto apply for the subsidy:
a) stuboftheir ticketsor e-tickets;
b) receipts for their tickets or other paperwork proving payment
was made.
B. Monthly stipendsareas follows:
l. Professors, associate professors,research fellows, or associate
researchfęllows:NT$60'000;and
2' Assistant professors, assistant research fęllows, post-doctoral
researchers,doctoral candidates,doctoral program students,and
other candidatęs recommendedby RoC (Taiwan) missions:
NT$50.000.
3. The minimum durationof a fellowship is three months,and the
maximumone year.
C' Accident insurance is provided during the term of ręsearchin Taiwan
CNT$I million for an accidentaldeath:pleaserefer to the Fellowship
wębsitefor details.)
V. The total numbęrof recipientsis subjectto MoFA s anrrualbudget.
VI. Applicants shouldfirst submitan on-lineapplicationform and then submit
the following documentsto the RoC Embassy or Represęntativeoffrce in
or nearestto their country of residence,as appropriate,for preliminary
review:
A. Applicationform;
B. Ręsume(includinga publicationlist);
C. Researchproposal (Threepages in principle using a standardresearch
format);and
D. Two lęttersof recommendation,or one letter of recommęndationand one
lettęrof consęntfrom thę chief administratorof thęirinstitute.

VII. The evaluationprocessis as follows:
A. The RoC Embassy or Representativeoffice ręceivesthe application,
. verifięs the data, and evaluatesthe applicant'sacadęmicinfluęnceor
potential;
B. The ROC Embassy or RepresentativeOffice describes the reasons for
recommendinga oandidateas a referencefor the evaluationcommittee;
from MOFA to form
C. MOFA invites scholars,ęxpertsand representatives
an evaluationcommitteefor screeningthe candidatesfor the Fellowship;
D. The candidatereceivesand submitsto MOFA a "Letter of Consentfor
Research'' from onę or more univęrsitięsor academic institutionsin
Taiwan,therebycompletingthe Fellowshipapplicationprocess.
VIII. The recipientsshouldobservęthefollowing regulations:
A. Thę researchproposal and ręsęarcharea provided in the application
cannot be changed without MOFA s approval. If the recipient changes
the topic without approval,MOFA reservęsthe right to terminatethe
recipient'sFellowship.
B. The recipientsshould submittheir researchfindings in writing (at least
20 pages)to MOFA within three months after the end of the project.
During their stay in Taiwan,the recipientsmay be invited to participate
in lecturesor seminarsrelatedto their researchtopics and hostedby
MOFA as speakersor discussants.
C. During the period of the Fęllowship,the recipientsarę not allowed to
receive any scholarships granted by other governmental agencies, or
public or pńvate acadęmicinstitutionsand schoolsbasedin Taiwan.
D. While in Taiwan,the recipientsmustabideby ROC law If a recipientis
convicted of violating the Criminal Code or engagesin any severe
misconduct during the duration of the Fellowship, the recipient's
Fellowshipwill be revoked.
E. All expensesexceedingthe Fellowship amountmust bę coveredby the
recipients.
F. A11 related oral or writtęn ręsearchreports made by recipientsmust
mentionor notethe supportof theTaiwanFellowshipprogram.
G. Recipients must make thęir own resęarcharrangemęntsin Taiwan.

H. Recipients must submit their ffavel itinerary and informationon the
cooperatingresearchinstitution(s)in Taiwan to thę RoC Embassięsand
. RepresentativeOffices in or nearest to their country of residence, as
appropriate,before leaving for Taiwan.

x.

For those awarded a fellowship shorter than six months in duration, the
ROC Embassies or RepresentativeOffices abroadwill issue a visitor visa.
For those awarded a fellowship over six months in duration,the ROC
Embassiesor Representative
Offrcesabroadwill issuea residencevisa. Visa
fees will be waived in both cases, and *FR-Taiwan Fellowship Recipient"
will be notedon the visa.

